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r\X ■»ACK»,_ A!\p TOG CttCELVMft'niLL 8)01*.
' It is a fact, confessed by allhonest men,
that this war could and wouldbe stopped
in a day if the peopleof the South should
unanimously and sincerely declare that
they would hereafter be only commonlyhonestand pay a day’s wages for a day’swork. Baying that, there wouldremain
no motive for them to cany iton. They
commenced it only that, they: might hare’
more laborers to toil for themwithout pay,
and more landupon which laborersmight
Work.. That’s the enact, truth stripped of

rall its disguises, clad inplain English. At
the bottom, the war is a questionof the

" "Wages of Labor—nothing less nor more.
"The laboring man, then, no matter what
his color or condition, who imagines that
"he can 'safely take'the ground with the
-South, and thus practically maintain that
a day’swork is notalwaysand everywhere
Worthy ofits reward, knows nothingof the
force and tar-reaching effect of the prin-
ciple to which be is committed. He' is
a fool, whom nothing hut the wisdom of

, wiser men will save thorn bondage, which
force or fraud isall the while seeking to
impose; Men of toil, this isyour question,
andupon thewayit is settled,depend your
condition and the condition of your chil-
dren. It touches the foundation stone, the
very vital principle, oi our Govern-"
ment, which is this: .“Before God
“and the law,’ in whatever .pertains
“ to myrightsas a man, lam as good as
"yon; you are as good aslam. Iwillnot
“trenchupon your rights; you must not -
“trenchupon mine 1” That’s the bond of-
"Unionamong the American people, and
when it is severed by the success of the
Southin its impious assertion; “Ton, in
“whateverpertains to the rightsof man,
“ are not, before God and the law,as good
“aslam; lam better than'you are. I -
“ will trench upon yourrights^—your right
“to yourlabor, the right ofownership of
“yourself; you shall not trench upon
mine,”—thereis notvitality enoughin the
EepuUicnor in theprofessions of Democ-
racy which underlieit, to save ourgovern-
mental fabricfrom rotting down into des-
potism oranarchy as quick!V; as a mush-
room decays. The cry of “ Nigger! Nig-
ger 1” whichpoints toa variation from our
standard of taste and beauty, in the color
of the[human skin, no more affects the
principle that we assert, than the cryof
“Irishman] Irishman 1” expressing a na-
tionality different from our owit,affects it-
If a man may be robbed ol bis day’swork,-
becausebis cuticle is black, why may be
not be robbed in the same way, if hishair
isred, orhisbirth-placeis in a foreignland ?

If he may be enslaved becausehe is friend-
less and weak, all but the strongest man
will be in bends.

These arc dog-cared truismsto allAnti.
Slavery men; hut we like to bring our
readers hack to the foundation stone of
our inalienablerights, and to showin what
an evil, dangerous,nay, deadly thing,this
Woody war hasits root. "We like to prove
that the struggle is, when strippedof the
disguisesand sophisms that partisanship
invents,a question of "Work and Wages—-
not a question ofraces, nor of soil, nor of
climate, “Pay me wages for my labor
rendered I” is the universal demand of
working-men.' Is it unreasonable? Let
the people of the South put aside their
whips,throw away- their branding-irons,
forge their fetters into horse-shoes, shoot
theirblood-hounds, and otherwise dispose

the cruel enginery by which men
and women are compelled to work for
nothing, and answer, “We will!” and
stick to what they say —the war would
stop ina day.

AMCTCKT AJIP_Fj[*?IXrS3EtIINC
OF COFPBB.

«.We assure -our readers that the para*
graph quoted "below is not from Copper*
head sources. Though itreads like a model
editorial in anyone of the half dozen or*
gans of Jeff Davis that wecould name,
or like a quotation from a Copperhead
gathering called to embarrass the Govern*
ment and discourage the people, or per*
haps more like so many sentences from
one of Governor Seymour's speeches, it
is of more patrioticorigin,being a part of
the Address of the Federal party in the
Legislature ofMassachusetts, tothe people,
daringthe last warwith Great Britain:

** Icstsnccs of militaryoppression have already
occurred sicorg up, and a watchfd pesple, jealous
of their lights, meet have observed tome attemptstocoLtiol their elections end to prostrate the
■civil bdote the militaryauthority. • • • AnH
permit up, in condnelon, most earnestly to re-vest that measures may immediately be adoptedto staytie sword of the destroyer, end to prevent
the farther tffesion of bumcn blood; that oar in-vadirg armies may he forthwith recalled withiaonr own territories: and that ever; effort of oarrulers maybe speedily directed to the attainment
ofa Joetard honorablepeace, that mutual confi-
dence aid commercialprotperttr may be again re-store d toonr distractedand sofierlng country,andthat by an uprightand faithful administration ofcur Govcnment, let* e true spirit of the Const!*tntlon, its bl» seines may be equally diffused toevery portion of theUnion,”

Webeg pardon of the ghosts of the de-
funct Federalists, if any are allowed to
visit this earth, forthe suppositionthat the
paragraph to which we refer was taken
from the editorial columns ofMr. J. Davis’
organ in this city—-the fire-in-the-rear
Times. The similarity of'the extract to
what weevery dayread in thatorgan, de-
ceived us. But howtrue it isthat treason,
even of this cowardly sort, has its own
language, which varies little ; in different
cases. Has the editor of the 'Time* a file
of some old Federal paper of 1812-T5,from which its choicest attacks on the
Government and on thewarare made up f

ADVICE TO COPPEEHE IDS.
When the people will not vote the Cop-

perheadticket at an election, lay the con-
sequentdefeat of that ticket to the voteof
the soldierswho were sent home by the
President to interfere with elections.
Thal’sJhe dodge. And when It -can be
proved that onehundred invalid soldiers,
athome on sick furlough, have voted,just
sayand swear that thenumber was a dean
fifty thousand, and that the 4 ‘usurper”
and“tyrant” Lincoln, gave each one of
them money out of the treasuryto defray
his expenses. That’s anotherdodge. But
be sure to conceal the fact that a soldier
doesnot,by bearing arms, lose his rights
as a citizen.

Perhapswe cany coals toNewcastle, in
tendering this advice to Copperheads.
Probably our readers may remember to
have seen in the Copperhead journals
that thiscourse hasbeengenerallyadopted.’
If it has not been It will be. And.why.
not f Isnot lying the strong card in Cop-
perheadpolicy? Without it,what would
theparty do?

JVIG&SIiT KOT CONFESSED.
The assumption of the Jeff. Davis organ

when, in theplcniitude of its
. it charges the officersof the Sanitary Com-
missionwith an abuse of theirtrusts, and

, fails to call forth a reply from the gentle-
men assailed, is ofa piece with the general
conduct of that disloyal sheet. It betrays
themethods by which ithas convictedthe
President ofa violationol theConstitution,
thetRepublican party, of disloyalty, the
ariny ofmerciless brutality, and the peo-
ple ofa desireto exterminate the South.
But that method won’t win.j That the
jnm whohave givenmore thantwo years
oftheir time to the service of the sickand
wounded soldiers of the Federal army,
withoutcompensation of any sort, do not
turnhack to kick every whelpthat harks
attheirheels, surely is no confession that
they arc dogs! -

*

BOW THEV SQtIRST.
Howthey writhe and squirm—the Cop-

pexheads who have predicted, as they
toped, that the countrywas going to ruin
ikster than they can lie—that is, with
speedunexampled in all the world. How
they squirm, under the flattering condi-
tion of thenational finances, and the firm-
ness ot the national credit "With
ghastly grins they speak of the onward
progress of ourarms, the impoverishment
and prospective disentregatibn of the
Southland the content, unity and pros-
perity of the people cf the North. AH
dhdr predictions of woe are falsified by

events—ull tbeir hopes blasted by facts.
Jeff. Davis looks to them appealingly, and
bis underlings send up, through the press,
piteous supplications for something—some
other NewYorkriot, some possible or im-
possible.revolution in theNorthwest, some
successful assault upon Mr. Chase’s finan- ■cial system, some efficient checkupon vol-
unteering, somewide spread resistance to
the draft—something in the way ofrelief
Help us.or we perish! is the despairing
ay that comes from.every traitor throat!
Copperhead, like Barkis, is willing. But
Copperhead isafraid. Qc can do nothing

- bat squirmand'dartout his forkedtongue.
Crushed and mangled by thebravery of
ourtroops and the enduring patriotism of
thepeople.Copperheadis a dying snake.
It is,only to let himTwig-
gje his’lail in defiance as longlas he.lives.
Heis too justlyhated to be permitted the
servicesofany one who will “put him out
of hismisery” .

'

TTANTEB-AIfOrHEB TELP£B.|
_

•Wanted—another Chicago,organ ofJeff
Davis, to assail the Sanitary Commission,
and the ladies who arc responsible for the
Great.Fair. The efforts of tlie Timesin
that direction Havebeen' followedby such
an increase ’ and such an
ontpooringof thepeople, that there isrea-
son to believe that if it could bereinforced,
by another sheet of similar ; fiendislmess,
the usefulness of theCommissionwould be
greatly enlarged and the receipts of the
Fair more thandoubled. Woulditnot be
a goodplan for the friends of the Commis-
sion to engage the Cincinnati Enquirer,
the Springfield Register or the Dubuque
Herald to pitch in ?

-

AN IMPROBABLE RUMOR.
A rumor, brought*back from thfi enemy

by the bearersof a recent flag oftruce, re-
ceived at Cairo a day or two ago, is to the
effect that Gen. Banks and his entire staff
had been made prisoners in Louisiana. It
is to thelast degree improbable—nothing
more than one of thosecanardsby which
therebel leaders feedthe credulityof tbeir
people. ; ; - -

IMPOKXAST 1-0 BUSdESSMBS.

Tielllc"»llly of Sending: letlcr. Out-aide the Post Office*

A case of more than usual importance to
the businesscommunity was decided by tbe
United States Court for tbe Western District
of Michigan, at Grand Rapids, on the 27thof
October, 1663, the particulars ofwhichwereas fellows:

Business men on the Use ofonc of the
principalrailroadshave been In the habit of
sending theirbusinesscorrespondence on the
freight andmail trains, marked R. E. B, or
B.E. 8., In violation of the 159th section of
the postal laws, which is to tbefollowing
c fleet:

That all persons whatroever, who shin transmitby anyother means-than the regular mail service,any lour, packcge, or other mailable matter, ex-cepting lewspapers, pamphlets, mazarines andperiodicals, or-who -shall deliver or deposit, forthepurposeof belrg transported by each nnlatc-
fol means, the said mailablematter, shall forfeitand pay the sum of SSO.

The attentionof Special'Agent Van Tech*
ten was called to the’ matter, a quantity cf
letters seized, and the parties sending themwere presented to the grand jury for indict'meat, anda hill found against three promi-
nent business men. Inone bill there werenineteen counts, the ether two one counteach. Theparties were arraigned and plead-edguilty.

Thiscustom Lad become general on thelireofmany much so that therevenue ofthePost Office Department sailer*
ed great loss.

Theattentionofrailroad officers'has beencalled to the 157thand 15Sth sections of thepostal law. Those sectionsmake the railroadcompany liable toa fine of-one hundred dol-lars lor each and everyletter carried outrideof themail; except those written by. the offl-
. ctrsol theroad or theiragents to the officersof the road or employes, unless l arid let-tersarecndoted*in a Government stampedenvelope cf suitable denomination, and ofthesame valueas thelegal postage wouldbe,wereit sent by mall. The; envelope mustbeaddressed with ink and scaled. ThelawalsoImposes a fine ol fiftyjdollaiß on the con-ductor of the train, foreach and every letter«ivied in violation ofsaid section.The arrest ol the parties above mentionedcreated considerable excitement among thebcfeinets men,as many more had been en-grged in the violation, but didnot happen toget caught. It is but fair to state ; that thepanics pleaded Ignorance of the law, andthis article Is for thepurposeof calling tie
alter lion of others who have in like mannerviolated IhcTavr, Innocently.

Badges ofHonorableDistinction.
Ina recert older the Secretary of War di-

rects that foreach battle in which every offi-
cer, soc-comxnlsElocedofficer, andprivate of
theInvalid Corps mayhave been engagedand
borne an honorable part, a scarlet braid, one*
sixteenth of an inch wide, may be worn on
theright arm, with a space of one-sixth of an
inch .betweeneach braid. This will become*
fenhonorablebadge, showing the service the
efficeror soldier has performed, and will be
as highly prized by the brave wearers as the
ribbons and crosses so proudly wornby the
veterans ofEuropean armies.
Ebslind irith ITiree Wars upon Her

Bands.
Tte Boston - Trantcript says: Whnw* f.Tyt

, Britlth hlirlsters first. manifested theireym
rally for the eecetslonisU, theywere at once
givtntoncderstacd, that by eo dolag they
were not only breaking fklthwlth this conn-
tjy,-but openly anddircctly holding out en-
couragementto seditionat home,/and in all
theircoloniesand dependencies. Since then
eecictsocieties.have been established,and
scllaticnhas began in Ireland, in! Australia,
In theCanadas, aid in England itself; and
to-day we find that the British Gbrernment
has npen its handsnot less thantiifee wars—-
of neitherdl whichwas there a sjgn, when
thennnecesrary and unjust neutralityprods-
nationwasoriginally issued, viz; in India,
wheielhe natives have rebelled’again, and
arelcdbyzhe eons ci Dost Mahommed; in
3*ew Zealand, where the natives tare risen
against the colonists, with a determination
to exteimlnate them; and in Japan,where
the haired of the princesand people against
the Engliih appearsto he as implacableas in
India, Irelandand New Zealand. ,

The CottonDl>(rc«s la Lancashire.
Thelaetnport of the committee charged

with the relief of the distress in the mannCtc-’
truingdistricts of England tbows a consider-
able increase.,of employment in Jtfcecotton
zlUIsand manufactories. Oa tbb 19:h ofOc-
tober there were 160,885persons oat cfwork,-
compared with 178,505 out of work in July,
the healthof the populationis" generally in a
slliriactory condition’. In an appendix to
theirreport the committee give ah estimate
ol the cotton supply for. 1864 is | compared
with 16C3, The quantity likely tobe received•
next year in excess of this Is stated as fol-
lows;. , . ' !

; Bales.Tartly
.

1..„ 200,000
luly, tiicU/axriHeditttiranumlaUndV.... 10,000India 850,000Zgyut....,........; l-.0.000Brazil*, Wctt ladlea. Able*, Acetrtlia,'

Chma and South Sea lalonde 1... 160,000-
. ■ . 1 810,000Allowancefor extra export tonLiverpool SCO uOO
TnertsseJ.• 610,030

. The week]y consumptionof ISSljwas 45.454
bales. -The supply" estimated f<ir 1803 is'
22,000 aweckj-or'jthree' days* -week nearly.
An Increase of C10tCGO bates in ISCk will give
11,780 a week; which; added to 33,000, will
give 83,780 a week, or fjurand-a-hklfdiys;
but irregularworkas at present Theweek-
)y cosEumptiou taken from Liverpool up to,
August7th, thisyear was82,027 bales.

ARaw Comet.—Anew comet was discov-
ered on the 14th ultimo', at Marseilles, by M.-
Tempt! He describes'it,as telescopic, its
position being right ascension 9 degrees,52
minutes and 44 seconds, and declination 34
degrees, 7 minutes. In thecourse 'of anhour
it Increased’ a littleboth in-right!ascension
and declination, solhatitseemstobsmoving
in a northwesterly direction. About the
same time a comet was perceived at Amiens,
but does not seem to be the same, since it is
described as having a tail of an apparent
length ol two metres, while M. Tempers is
telescopic, witha mererudiment ol a tail.

TttrRebel Hah at Charleston;—a Mor-
ris Islandletter, ofOct. 24, in the New Bed-
ford Mercuryt states that the monitors had a
little “brush” on the night of tbs 83d. It
seems that {he rebel ram undertook to recon-
noitre; she got doim the harbor 1as far as
Fort Moultrie, when the tittle cheese-boxes
opened onher savagely. Themonitors were
walking round the harbor in fine style, evi-
dentlyto getaround the ram, to headher off,.
and.captureher; but it is likely therebelsre-
collected the fate of theFin gal, for the ram
very speedily made tracks for the city, well
satisfied,no doubt, that the cheese-boxes are
hard cases. .

,
-

- ;

fsr TheOlney (HI) Journal has goneInto
thebonds of CaptainAiW. Hawkins of Ten-
nessee, whoproposes tomakeita wideawake
Union paper, pledgedto the vigorous prose-
cutionof the war arid the suppression cf the
rebellion. • As such,-we commend it to the
public and bespeak for it success.

UXOOlfi ELECTION.

Unionmajority In Tlilrtyslx Conn*tics.

Thefollowing Is the result of the recent
election In thlrty-dx counties,comparedwith
the some counties in 1863:

n v 1865. 1362.
Corarncs. Union. Cop. Union. Cop.
Adams *B7i .... 1.797
Sanaa . 1,200 .... 1.236 ....

Coles 200 307
Cook 5,000 .... 1,781 ....

Do Witt 95 Hi
Douglas 200 .... 158
Effingham 60 .... 637
Fayette 175 .... 780Ford? 41Grundy... 400 ....

.
299

Hancock 1,331
■ Eeidtreon £SO .... 82 ....

Iroquois 500 334 ....

Joeiiavlecs 800. .... ill ....

Kane... 1,500 .... t 1,620 ....

:LaSaJJe. ;.;.v.r...;: 1,«1 .... ;
....*7B

-Ll'ingslour..;.4so. .... * .... ....

5fcHemr............ 1,300 .... ; (1,112.. ....

yirnn . 860 \ 873' ....

McLean 1.300 * 594 ....

Madison... *261 .... • .... ....

.Marshall 181 .... .... -79'Mercer 800
Morgan >260.- .... * .497 ....

Peoria r. 140 • .... • -865
Pike 75 .... 1 1,065
Putnam 300 .... , 137 ....

Pock i51and.......... '450 «... i 47 ...

Sangamon 875 .... <
.... BSIStclbyv. 000 • ! .... 1,303Stark... COO .... ’835 ....

rStephenson:.........' COO ; 802
Tazewe11,.......;.250 .... , 813 ....

Vermillion 624 ....*
.... ... 81■ Wantn 500 ....

•
.... so

Will 400 .... ■ .... 100

86 Counties .....19,918 1,817 *9,155 9,778
Majority -la 26 counties, 18,536. * Copper,

head majority in the same counties In
1803, €23. Union gain,-10,180. The'
entire copperhead .majority of 16,546 in
16631s thus wiped bat In thlrty-six coun
ties,with 2,643 left over. The same ratio of
gain in the entireState win give aTJnioa ma-
jority not muchunder 20,000. 1
. Qcikct.—We think Quincy is the banner city

in the State. The following Is the voteon Taes
daylast 1
lane (U.) flcS | Johnston (C.).

JohnEton’s majority i...
SCHOOL COMBOBBIONEB. •

Tandy (U)980)Davis (C.).i.11,093
Davis’ majority 118

etmvsxos 1Morey(U.)....;.,.,. 9831 Smith (C.)i.1,062
Smith’s majority 60

The total vote this year is 2,067. Last ycarit
wee 2,049. The.TOte this year is 98SUnion, and
1,079 copperheads. Last year itlwaS 752 Union,
and 1,897copperhead. The copperhead majority
this year Is 91; last year 645. Gain SM. Quincy,
it shonldhe recollected, is the home' of General
.Singleton, author of the ”28d resolution.”

DeKalb Couktt.—The secesh organ in this
cifyis particularly jubilant over what it calls a
Democratic triumph inDeKalb conntyi The facts
in the case are these; There were two names
.fore the Union’County Convention -for County
Treasurer, Captain Smith,'who had served with
honor in the army until severely wounded, and
Hr. Tapp&n. The latter received the nomination,
ard the copperheads took up Captain'Smith,and
the jxqple elected him byl,ooomajority, while the
remainder cf the regular-union ticket was suc-
cessful, thereby showing tbeir sympathy for the
stidler whebad served hiscountry before tbe ene-
my. Cr-pt Smith isan unwaveryingUnion man,
andendorses all the prominent measures of the
Administration. This is the victory over which
the Bcccsh organbellowsso lustily. It is tbe only
thing they got In the State that looks anything
like a copperhead victory.

*

‘

WisconsinELECXIOX

Gain la 24 Counties 5,587.

The following are the returns from 31
counties, compared with thevote for Cover*
emorlnlSCl;

Counties. _
Lewis. Palmer. Harvey, Fer.Erown .... (.03 .... I3t)

Columbia. 1,503 .... 1,154
Dane..: 500 .... 485

....Fonda Lac....... 750 .... 145
Green Lake 1,000 .... 533 ....

Grant..Green 800
.... 800 ....

lowa 100 .... 190Jefferson... 100 .... 283
Juneau SCO ...... 29.
Eenoaba 6SO ..... 534 ....

LaCiosse £SO .... BS9 ‘ ....

Milwaukee.. 2,500 ...t 3^30Manit0w0c........ .... 650 ...? 258Msroquette........ .... 75 . .... . 103
Monroe 400 .... 517 ....

Ontagomle 850 435
Racine...; 741 .... 290 ....

Rock...'.
.. 8,000 .... 1,627 ....

5ank...... 1,200 1,048 ....

Walworth 2,090 .... 993
Washington 2,000 .... 1.063
Waushara £OO .... 807 ....

Wanpacca £SO .... 6CO ’ ....

Cotmtlea 17,201 6,115 11,120 6,302.
Union majority in 34 counties 11,070. The

Union majorities in the same counties in
I£Cl was 4,707. Gain, G,SO3. In 1831 Harvey's
majority In the State was 8,831. The same
ratio of gain tbroughonfc the Statewill make
Lewie's majority 16,000Lt0 20,000. «

nEW YORK.

UnionKajorily from 30,000 to35,000.

The followingare th
*tary of S£ate, as faras!

Dstzw—Union.
Cattaraugus 2,500
Cbatauqtia...; 4,500
Ercoxce 2,C*jo
Ltvlcgeton........ .1,4C0
Monroe 1,000
Niagara 500
Ontario 1,500Oswego ’.2,600
Ti0ga....;..: 000
Onondaga S£oo
t'hecango I,£oo
Montgomery 450
Herkimer 910
Oneida LOCO
Madison... 2000
St.Lawrence 0,500
Jetton on 8,<90
Cnynga 2.TCOSchuyler TOOTVyomlrg 1.000
fiteubsa 2,500Chemung.... £OO
KJnga............... GOO
, Total ,45,050

3 majoilties for Secre-
beard from:.

St. John—Cop
New York..; 19,000Albany 1,830Weitcbcatcr; 1,000Richmond..; 800
Queens..:? 800
Jsenoci 300
C010mbia......... 800
Ozaaee 300
3xie 600Bockland...; 800Sullivan 5 0
Patsam 400
deter 700

Total 27,830

\ The twenty-three counties to hear from
will increase the Unionmajority to fromSO,-
COOtoCS.OOO.

Cl TT OP NEW TOBK.
The following is the result in the city ol

Xew York, comparedwith last year:
Dbpew, St.Johh, Wads’th, Sbt’b,
Union. Copper. Union. Copper.

1 106 1,011 • 218 1,23*
2.- 133 160 . 198 . 219
8.. 381 281 178 484

.4 191 , 1,489 „• 215 - 1,730
6 677 1,181 709 1,5*j9
6 219 - 2.287 - 299 2,162
7.. 774 2,211 793 T “2,822
8 935 3,8*5 933 .2,454
9.. 2,318 , '2,181• 2,073 ‘ ' -8,01030 839 3,378 . 841 2,CC9

11.. 987 8,867 1,057 . 4,19112 904 2,077 905 - 2,109
38. 710 1,074 753 2,161
14.. BC3 2,3;7 897 : 2,814
35 1,551 991 1,484 1.62S
16 2,034 2,020 1,860 2.775
17 3,022 8,041. 1,853 5.230
38.. ..1.747 * 2,078 1,803 3827
19.. 1,288 . 2,998. 1,188 -2.615
20 1,905 8,016 1,786 _ , 8,930
£1 3,945 2,1t9 1,793 2.9*0
22 > 2,439 1,813- 8.2:5

T0ta1.*..53,831 42.064 '- 22,530 51,812

_>.Election in JEUssonrl.
Wehave the following returns of the elec-

tion last rneed&yjn Missouri.. The onlycii
didates So be elected .were Judgesof the Su-
preme Ccnrt. TheBadieaVUnionticket was
headed by the name of Judge Glover. The
CdnservatlveHmpperhead-Confederato-coali-
ticn ticket by Ur.Bales: .. ’ • ■

Clover. Biks.. i
St,Louie ..6910 • * 5556 1
TJcion 218 - 23 tyap 96 96 aHolla

. 891 i 62 «
Cuba 67 50 |
Salem 96 none.-, f
Hetman 297 22 1
23d Mo- IcTyat Lcnieville ... 425 none; *
Mo. fold's in StLouis hoiptl’s. 214 93 £
Hccnib.il ; 455 SIS c
SoldieralnHannibal.-...120 , .2 a

The miuouri election.
The Radicalshave carried the three largest

cities in Missouri, StLouis, St Josephand
-Hannibal, by sweeping , majorities. They
hive likewise carried Jefferson City, the
Statecapital. That shows how the tide is
-mining. .

One cf the most gratifying features of the
clcctionlstbe almost unanimous vote oftbe
soldiers 62 Missouri for the Radical ticket
Jest as thenoble Ohio and lowa volunteers
expreseedtbeircondemnation of theCopper
heads—co do ourpatriotic troopsrally almost
toa man to the support of the true loyalists
{gainst the Conservative Copperhead party
of..this State.' The soldiers have been
“ there,” and vote understandlngly.—Missou-
riDanoctaU, 51/u *

to the President.
Charles D. Drake'srejoinder to the Presi-

dent's reply to the Missouri delegation isuniversally pronounced a masterly produc-
tion. Abetter rejoinder, however has been
made. Bc, Louis, ou Tuesdaylast, answered
thePresident in ASOO -majority for the Radi-
cal ticket over the combined vote of the
rebels andhls conservative-office holders iu
this city. It mightbea matterof somelittle
curiosity toknow whether .the President will
reccgnize this as any evidence of howpeople
out this way regard his course of 'dealing
with Missouri affiira.— Louis Democrat, -

Pbovost Marshal Nugent Superseded
bt Gen. Hates.—CoLRobert Nugent,ActingAssistant Provost Marshal General of New
York, hasbeen superseded by Brig. Genera!Hayesoftbe regular artillery,but willremain
In New York for some days, in order t6
acquaint his successor' folly with the duties
cf the office. Accompanying the order, was
a letter trem Provost Marshal General Fry
complimenting Col. Nugent very highly on-the theefficient• manner in which hehad per-foimedibearduous duties ofhis office. Col.
Nugent,by theconsolidation ofhisregiment,
loreshis rank as Colonel of volunteers. Ho
holds, however, a Captaincy Ju the regular
army.and will, probably; soon take the field.
Gen. Bayes will, probably, arrive here to-day
and,’uponassuming commandof his new de-partment, will establish,a cbict recruiting
bureau in this city, in order to concentrate
ardprcmole the efficiencyof Ihe'recroiting
system.—A". Y. Tribune3d inst.

FROM THE CAFE OF GOOD ROPE.

The Alabama Escapes with Her
Prizes; .

THE GEORGIA AND TUSCALOOSA
HEARD FROM.

Xlie Tanderbllt’. increments.

[Correspondence ofwthe N. T.Tribune.]
Cap* Towk. Cap*op Good Hop*,Sept,l9, ’63.

At thedate of my last letter, (Ang. 19.)the
whereabouts of the Alabama and her two
prizes was only known to the parties here
whohad purchased the prizes and their car*
goes. On that day, however, the Governorlearned that theprizes wereat Sildanha Bay,(a lact which theAmerican Consulhad hinted
in Illsletter-to the Governor, dated the 17th
of August,) and he dispatchedher Majesty’s
war steamer Valorous to that place, with his
Erivate Secretary on board,- and a custom.

Ouse officer, toprotect the revenueand pre-vent an itliingementofneutrality. Of coarse
the Valorous was one day too fate, as buth
prizes had Itfc that secludedplace the daybe-
fore.

The Georgiastillremained in Simon’s Bay,
twenty three miles from here,' and' did not
leave till the21st of August. Being an iron
vessel, and her bottom very foul; itwas in-tended that she should be put upon the slip-dock here (TableBay) or at Simon’s Bay, for
repairs; but both docks were out of repair,and the probably went to Mauritius for thatpurpose. 1On the 20tilthe Vanderbiltarrived fiom St.Helena, having left Rio de Janeiroon the2d,proceeded to 'Jrinldad, and from thence toSt. Helena, whereshe tookIn 400 tonsofcoal—all three were there. Learnlngfrom the pi-lot at Simon’sBay that theGeorgiahad sailed
only feiztecnhours before, she started off Im-.meolalely without coming to anchor. Sheproceededeastward about 100 miles, ’where

. she found a Dutch b&rk dismasted, and beingnearly out of coal she towedthe’distressed
vessel toSimons Bay, whichthey reached onthe8d Inst. , The Vanderbilt remained thereone week, coaling and repairing machinery,
and departed again on theevening of theIlth.On the 12th, shewas spoken by an English
vessel to Jhe eastward of thisplace, having
probably gone in that direction to| catch theGeorgia,or to-find Out from 1vesselspassingoff Agulhaswhere theAlabama had gone.

On tho 14tb,aemail vessel arrived herefrem Angra Fenguina, a small guano island.on the west coast: but no informationcouldbe obtainedfrom her inrelation to theAla
bamaor her prizes. -The British shippingmasterhere, Capt. -Holey, who isalsoapolicemagistrate,resolved tomoke the crew tell oil
theyknew,and therefore had thembroughtbefore him to take their depositions. They
testifiedIn substance that the Alabama audher twoprizes went westward to the guanoislands—Angra,Fenguina and Tchiboe; that
both the Sea Bride and Tuscaloosa left theircargoes there on the island, or transferred
.them to other vessels; that the latter left la
ballast as & privateer, with her fourguns onboard, on the SOth of August,and that the
Sea Bride (captured here lu neutralwaters),after discharging her original cargo, loadedup with guano left for some l part un-known. They also testified that the chief
managerof these arrangements (andprobably
thechiefpurchaser of theprizes and cargoes)was ThomasElanstone, of the firm ofR. Gran-ger &Co. of this place, whoate the lessees
of theguano islands from theBritish Govern-ment,which now pretends toowi the Island
oflchaboe. This Elenstoro was the chief ne-

fotlator with Semmes whilehe was here, as Iappento know; and hehas not appeared
here since theAlabama left. *The evidence takenby Capt. Tlnley wassub-
mitted to the Governor, with a view to theEnlistment of the prize-buyersif they shouldappen to returnhere: but it waskept very
quiet, acdnota word leaked out about the
Alabama orher prizes until the former re-
turned io Simcn’s Bay on the 16th. This
place Is eo foil of British Confederates that,
thoughover a dozen persons*here musthave
known where theprizes bed gone, notone're:
vealed it;-snd some of them even preterded
tobe confidential with thecommander of the
Vanderbilt, and threw out deceptive hints to
mislead him. .

TheAlabama, onher return toSimon’sBay
on the ICtb, reported no further captures.She is now takhg in coal and getting hersteam “condenser” repaired. She will re-main at that port about eight days. Capt.Semmes, being now put in fordsby thesale
of ore prize aud two cargoes, will give his
menabo'iday, tud some spending money,which he wastoo “hard up” todo when hewashere last.

TheTuscaloosa, I have just learned, hasgone east, and Uie Vanderbiltmvy fallin with
her. TheFlorida has not yetappeared here,and 1believeis cruising near the equator. ItIs jo*t possible that the Vanderbilt may re-turn before the Alabamaleaves again, but notprobable. Yonrs, &c, Asncus.
A CHAPTER OF SOUtfIEBWHORRORS.

Five Attempts at Slave Insurrection*

OnFriday evening last a gentleman arrived
In Fbllsdclpbiawho has recently traveled In
many poris of the South. In the. tour he
passed through a considerablepart of Geor-
gia, North Carolina, aud Eastern Virginia.
Less than right days since he was in Rich-
mond. He passed through Rebeldom dis-
guised. The following brief recital ol hor-
ro.u, or mostof them, fellunderhis personal
observation:

Nolees than five attempts at negro insur-
nclirn Lave teen made fa Georgiasince themonth ol July last. As a terror to theslaves,some were shot, others tang, and seven or
eight were burntd, one of the latter being a
pi egnantfemale.

Many childrenhave died from wantof thecommon cectssariesof life. Oldand Infirmmen aid women have also died, their deathshavlngteen hastened by the*want of proper
nourishment, * ' 1In Richmond, Virginia, women, to thenum-
ber of live hundredor more appeared in thestreets, demanding bread or blood. Onehonte, with stores lor the rebel army, wasbroken open, and the women succeeded inobtaining some provisions to sustain life a
little longer. .Thepeople ofRichmond werein a desperate condition There arebat few
of the wealthy class remaining. . Many of
them had reached Wilmington, North Caro
iica, ard mnnirg the blockade, arenow outof harass way In Europe. Considerable num-
bers of Unlon pikoners are daily starving todeath; many who yet cling toUfc arehone-lesslyimbecile. . ;

During thesecond breadriot three womenwere shot, one of whom died from her
wcucds. In herlast moment she upheld a
little cross—the emblem of her Christianity,worn next toherheart—andtokingtherefrom
a diminutive American flag, mode of silk,
wrapped.lt on the outside of the cross and
kissed it, whenher head fell uponher breast.
She was dead. -I

About twenty-eight miles from Newberu,N. C., our Informant cowan emaciated moth-
er digging &little grave, In whichshe burled
an iitatt nearly two years old. Herdespair
-was truly heart-rending. Her husband andson were conicilpted into the rebel army.
Shebelieved her eon was killed at the battle
cf Melvem Hill He belonged to theNorth
Carolina 7ib,'which,she says, wascomposed
nearly all c t boys, seme cf themjnot over
fourteen jcojb old, She had understoodher
husbandhad escaped North. Oar informant
was touched by the-grave scene. |He gave
tbe woman some Confederate scrip ;andmade
a little head-board for thegrave, oh which he
drew thefollowing: “Sacred to the memorycf Sallie Johnson,aged twentyoneiuoatha.”
'• The mothercould notread. He'explalned
whathe had placed on thelittle board,,and
she expressed great gratitude and burst into
a flood cf tears. She, no doubt, thought he
wssa rebel soldier. > . |

He farther that a counterrebellion is
not far distant, when the leaders of the
SouthernConfederacy, If they do not escape
the country,will be inodeto bite the dust.
An Ominous Article—Burnside to he

Attacked. •

. [From the;Richmond Examiner, Oct. 31]
Tor a long time the importance of East

Tennessee to the Confederacy seemed* to be
unappreciated. Not until that country, fell
into possession of theenemy. wasits incalcu-
lable value realized. Except what was far-
lively obtained-from Kentucky, the wholearmy supply ofpork come from East Tennes-
see and thecontiguous counties of; adjoining
States. ’ The* product of com In that region
wasvery heavy, andfexo portion of the Con-federacy equal in extent, afforded as large a
supply cffoiage and winter pasturage. The
occupation of East .Tennessee by our own
armies was not only important in itself, butitwas important also in respect to thecon-
tiguous country which it protected. A greatlire-of railway was secured, continental in'Its dimensions and in its value. The salines
and lead mines of Virginia, which produce
all the salt and lead used in the Confederacy,'
were protected so long as East Tenneasewas
ours. j

But the evacuationqf that region, and its
surrenderwl.hout a single battle to the ene-my, has lost us all those advantages. The
railway is broken up, and there can be no
communication between Gen Jones at Bris-
tol, and Gen. Braggat Chickamauga, whoore
Usa than one hundred and fifty milesapart,
exceptby a circuit of twelve hundred miles,
through Petersburg, the and Au-
gusta. The bogs ofEa*t Tennessee,’affordiegtwenty-five minions of pounds of pork, ore
nowbeing slaughteredfor theTankecarmies.
The vast com crops and forage supplies ofthatdepartment, sufficientto winterall.jthe
live stock of the Confederatearmies, ate be-
ing fed to the fifty thousandhorses andmules
belonging to the* forces of Grant. 1 The salt*
and lead works of the Confederacy, and the
numberless caves ol SouthwesternVirginia
from which Immense supplies of saltpetreareobtained for the Ordnance Department, arenow Imminently threatened by thedose pre-
sence-of hostile armies. requiring the pre-sence of heavy forcesof our own for their
protection. ...

The task imposed by the loss of East Ten-nessee upon Gen; Samuel Jones, commanding
in Southwest Virginia, Is onerous. ■ Between*
theYankee Generals, Averillla the direction
of CheatMountain, and Bumalde threatening
from Knoxville, he has a line of more, than
sixhundred miles toguard.•. The taskla ren-
dered doublyarduous through the thorough
disorganization Of the Kentucky and Tennes-
see cavalry, whohave been carousing, pilfer-
ingand skulking in Southwestern
under the nondiscipline ot the Kentucky
Generals,towhose tendermercies the people
of that countryhave been turned dver ever
since the war begun.

Thoughthe Kentucky Generals,who were
intrustedwith the protection of that impor-
tant country, gave it to the Yankees without
abattle, and although Cumberland Gap was
surrez dered without a shot bya Mississippi
Brigadier.ofWeetaPoint training,thecountry,:we are glad to believe, is not lost. At the
last moment the Government seems to have
awakened to some sense of theImportance of
East Tennessee, not merely as the back door,

in the Yankee phrase, of the Confederacy, bat
as the oely adequate source of snoply for
meat. and as a very important one for grainavdfomgo. We bt-fimethat in a'fevwesks
m< re the enemywill hare bsen driven out ofEast Tennessee. Indeed.it is highly proba-
ble th t the work would have teen accom-pllpbed by the present time Ifth» movements
ofourarmies bad notbeen retarded by theWfcntol shoes. While ourbrave troops areWai'lig, as late as October, tor"shoes, theenemy is comumin? ten times thevalue ofthese necessary articles inporn, pork, andKirape; but w© have reaeon to believe thatEast Tenseeeee will soon be recovered, evenalthough this should beafter all its suppliesare exhausted by the Yankees.

SUssourl a Badlcal State.
[From the St. Louie Democrat, sth Inst.]

. We know not what maj be theresult of lut■Tnetdaj s electionin this State, and for anythine more than presentpurposes, we do notmuch care. The Tere decided victors for theRadicals in St.Louis, and the heavy votesthey oppesr to have secured in all the morelojal dhtricU of theState, settle the question-°fMissouri s political future. In St. LonUthe Radicalshave the citadel ol political Dow-er in the State, without which no party in.Missourican hope for permanent success. Itie the centre of inflnence-tho heart "of the.system politically, aa well as financiallyTheir lareo majorities In the loyal countiesend particulnrly among the soldiers,establishthefact that theirparty preponderates largelyamor e loyal citizens, and mnst sooner orlaterabsorb all suchinto its ranks. As Mis-souri grows moie loyal it must’grow more.radical. The.Rf.dkalparty,therefore.eojoTS
the immense advantage of being upon the aa-
ctndlrg wave.

Whether, taking theentirevote cast In thisState onlast Tuesday, the Radicil ticket willprove to have a majorityor not, it is yet im-possible to tell, although the returns so far.receivedpoint tothat conclusion; bat wheth-er such be thecase ornet,~we already have asufficient knowledge of the vote, given toknow, with absolute certainty, that with a
friendlynational Administration,or with onewhich would have stood Impartial betweenthe parlies, theRadicalswould have carriedtheState bya heavy preuonderance. If theshameful coalition which was effected bo*tween the Conservatives or copperheads andtherebels has trimnphcd/toklog the entireState over, itsvictoryis owing solely to theassistance it has received from the nationalAdministration,through Us chief representa-tiveIn this State, the commander of the de-partment and the Governor of the State. 1This aid isbut temporary. Nothingisbetterfettled by the vote given In Missouri, onTuesday lost, than that Missouri will on: yearhence give Us tote to theRadical candidatefor theIresidcncy, orfor that candidate who isadoptedits representative in (he coming contest by theRadical Union dement,unless indeed' that cia-didate should prove to be -Mr. Lincoln, inwhom the best frlendshehas everhad in Mis*Eoorj, havebad theirconfidence considerably

shaken by his course ot dealing with oar
affairs, weindeed look upon no State in theUnion, North or South, os more secure forthe RadicalPresidential candidate than 'Mis-souri. It is os certain to give its 1 vote foreach candidate, os theson is to risb upon theday of election. We havenot failed materi-allylh suy of onr calculations respecting the
politics of this State, and we wishto pul theabove on record.

Jcffi Baris at ISobllc.
[From tho Richmond Enquirer,-Oct. Slat]

On Saturday last, PresidentDavis reviewedthe troops at Mobile,Alabama. Afterthe pa-rade he retired to theBattle House, where, la
retponte torepeated calls, he appeared on thebalctny, and delivered a brief address to the
cltiztcs and soldiers. He congratulated the
people upon the fact, which heassured them
be lilt tobe the fret, that onr oause is no nr la
&bitter conditionthanit was aycar ago. Hav-ing just come from the scene of the great bit-
tie of Chlckamaoga, it was impossible that heshould sot refer to that, and thoughit couldnotbe expected that he should alludeto con-templated movements, yet he was happy to

that the brave victors ot that bloody fieldstood ready aid anxious to strike the blowwhich should Eccnre thecomplete fruits of
their glorious vlctorv.

He could say more—that he believed thatthey would strike that blow, acd thatßose-cians’ unwlcldly legions would be destroyed
or-driven forrefuge to the Ohio. The same
spirit animated ourarmles elsewhere, and allthey needed was to beproperlyseconded by
tbe people at home to send the hordes ofYankees back to theirbeloved Boston, oranyotherplace frjm which thereturn -might bemore difficult. He saw before him a Texas
regiment, whose thinnedranks remindedhimtoo painfullyo* theirsituation, cutoff from
the homes to which they should look forrecruits, aid ol their deadly conflicts uponmany a-field wherethey bad foughtas Texans
always fight. He exhorted themto beofgoodcheer, ouch deeds as theh’s were never invain, and wouldsurely secure to the couutrytheInestimable prize forwhich they are con-
tending, and themselves honorand renown.There, too, were Alabamians,who he feltsure were worthy the name which had beenimmortalizedon so manybattle fields in Vir-
ginia, Tennessee and Mississippi. Andherene referred to the youthful color-bearer atCblckamanga,whoplantedwithin theenemy’sbarricades his regimental flag, pierced witheighty-three bullets, and Its staff shattered.TheFresldeat had the pleasure of promotinghim forhis heroic conduct, and suchwashis
modesty that in presenting his flog to thePresident ire appeared quite unconscious ofhaving performedanything extraordinary, *

A Grand System orSwlndllnr.
f From the“Wheeling Intelligencer, Not, Ist]
Afejv dajß we advertisedfor the Gov-ernment in our columns the sale of severaltens of old iron at Harper's Ferry—the

wreefis cf the magnificent arsenal that onceexisted there. Several of onr iron menwenton to attend th&eale. We are informed byone of them who he.i returned, and whoboughta considerable amount of the Iron of*ferca for tale, that onreaching the Ferry heandhis companions were at onceapproached
bya set oi speculators whohadarrived In ad*
vance of them from Washington, Baltimore,Philadelphiaand other places, to seeit theywould enter Into a “ring" to cheat theGovernment and divide the profits of theoperation. Theoperation propoeedwos this;
lo forma uring” of all the buyers on the
ground and appoint certain ones to bid thewon up to a certain price, cay hilf whatritwas worth. t

Theywere then tolet it goto some one oftheir number,and theGovernmentbeing thus.disposed or, the “rirg” were to pat theironup a second time, and’everypurchaser was tobidbis highest figores, the highestiof coarse
gfctlJog A tbe iron. The difference betweenwhat theiron was boughtat from!tho Gov-ernment end what It sold tor thesecond timeto one or more of themembersof the “ring',”
*was to bo paid In dividends to osch memberof the “ring.” For instance, if the Iron
had beenbought for§50,000 from tthe Gov-eiament,.and put up cgaln and struck off toS?/si£s£' saichM3p » or purchasers, forSIW,OCO, there would, of course, be $50,000to divide, thepjicbaiers getting their share-of the dividendsalong witn the others. This
rascally game our "Wheeling men: wouldn’t,gointo,preferring, as they told these blood-suckers, to give the Government the highestpuce that theiron was worth. And they didpay .a goodprice for theiron bought—fall asmuchas itwas worth, and in doing so set anexample to the unprincipled cormorantsaround them that mutthave been refreshingto their depravedideas of a business transac-tion. j

,'lheTilUsns actually had the hardihood totell the buyers from Wheeling that thegamethey proposed was thecommon onejpractier*!at 01l salesof thekind, and gave that as onereason why it should be entered into at theFerry. If this Is so, and we have no doubt itis, the attention of responsible GovernmentcSlclalp everywhere ought to he directed to
the fact. i
Slsmlssrllora Naval Officer tor Mal-

treating a Seaman. <

The Navy Department has Jastj issued a
general orderstating the resale ofithe naval'general court mortis! recently assembled atPhiladelphia, and which tried Acting Volun-teerLieut. J. W. Kitteridge, ol the Navy, on
the charge of maltreatment ol an) ordinary
seaman subject to his orders. Thespecifica-
tion eet fortn that on orabout the 14thday of

. June, in the .year 1863, on board’ the United
States steamer Wamsutta, in Sapelo Sound,
Acting Volunteer Lieut. J. W. KUteridge,
being then in command of the-steamer, mal-.treated* George T. Hughes, an' ordinary sea-man,' subject to his orders, by strikingturn inthe facewith* bis'fist, striding him in themonth with a loaded revolver, and otherwise
inflicting' illegal punishment upon said
Hughes; cl which charge Kitteridge wasfoundguilty, and sentencedby the court tobe dismissed the naval service. This sentencehaving been approved, Acting VolunteerLieut. Kitteridge. is accordingly dismissedfrom the service, and will hereafter cease toberegardrdas an ofDcerof theUnited StatesSecretary Welles, la promulgatingthis order, says: “The Department: truststhat thiscxsmple will have theprober effect.Doth on the officers and seamen cl)the navy,
admonishing the one ihat thelaw framed fjr
the purpose -ofprotecting seamen from awanton or tyrannous abuse of authorityshall
not be violated with-Impunity, and giving*seamen tounderstand that, while they findtheir officersheld to strictaccount lor the ex-
ercise ofauthority. they, in their turn, willbe expected to discharge their dnty, and con-
form to the requirements of discipline withreadinessand cheerfulness.*'

Iron-Clods and Targets.
The Russian Government has lately given

orders for the buildingof two hundred iron-clad gunboats, on a new model, especially in-tended fer the defence of Cronstrdt. Their
construction has been confined to six differ-ent dockyards. Thirty five are tobebuilt atthe Octu yard, on theright bank ofthe Neva,
at St^Petersburg;twenty at theNew Admi-
ralty; forty at the Isle-of near themouth of.the Neva; sixtyat Cronstadt; t trea-ty fiveat Abo, andtwentyatßjarnbbrd. Eachboat is tocarry only cno gun of very large
calibre, placed on thecentre of the deck. TneAdmiralty some time eince ofitred a prize for
the best method ofprotecting thisgnu, and aLieutenant of theRuction navyhas invented
a system which isconsidered by theRussians
for tnperior to anything that has been tried
in England or America. ,

Anew class ofgunboats, to bebuilt of Iron
and toboaimor pl&ted. will shortly be com-
commenced in England to'replace thegun-
beat fleet at Hosier. In these vessels thetwin screw principle will be applied.

A large target, twelveand a half feetbroad
and ten feet high, constructed of eighteen-
inch thick teak, faced with four and ahalf
•inch iron plates, torepresent thesides ot the
Warrior, has justbeencompletedat the Wool-
wich dockyard in England, and is to be
forwarded to . Shceburyness, for a series of
experiments in thepresence of theordnance
select committee, to test the efficiency of the
COO-pounder Armstrong muzzle-loadinggun.
Theta’gethas been in handaboutsix months,the design having been more tb*n once
changed by order oftheAdmiralty, and it has
nowbeen fitted upon a large platformcom-
posed ofbalks of timber, which will be floated
some distance out at sea upon twenty-four
empty casks. The platform and about two
feel of the target will be submergedtor thepurposeof asccrtaislcg the destructive pow-
era-of themonstergun when brought to bear
against thatportion of anarmor-platedvessel'under thewater line.

THE IRISH CONTENTION.

Eesults ofthe'Sessions—Resolutions
ABDEES TO TBE PEOPLE OF ISELASD.

Dispatches from Corcoran.

The Convention of representatives of the Fenian
Brotherhood, .who have been sitting for the past
few days. In this city, and whose labors closed
upon Thursday night last. Issueda series of reso-
lutions which are of great importance to the Irish
and Irish American people, and ofwhich wo give
an synopsis:

WHAT TH* 7ZXIAK &ROTnxnnooDIS.
An important epoch having arrived, ... i 'iResolved 3," That -onr organization consists ofanatsoemuon prtocipally ol citizens or tho UnitedStates ot Irish With or descent, bat open to allwho are friendly to the liberationof Ireland fromthe domination of England by every honestmeans which are not In violation of tho constitu-tion and the.lawa under which we live and'towhich weowe our allegiance. We assert an un-questionable right, under said Constitution andlaws, toassociate together .or this purpose. Ex-lltsof every country.and especially those of Ire-land, having found homes. persona] freedom.’andeqna! political rights, in this American republic,acd deeming its preservation necessary to thewell beixg and social elevationof the hnm^ n race

be It , ’
Retched 2. That wedo hereby solemnly declareour entire allegiance to the Constitution and lawsof the UnltedStates of America. .

From the hostile' attitudeassumedby Eug-land, her oligarchy,merchants and press, to-wards the United States, a war seems last ap-
proaching. • j

.

. •

Retdred 8. That the younger members of theFenianBrotherhood he Instructed tostudy militarytactics, acd apply themselves sednoosly to learnthe use of arms, in order tobe prepared as organ-
ized and disciplined bodies, tooffer their servicesto the UnitedStates Government, by laud or set,agaidstEngland's myrmidons. ; .

Deemlug the resurrection-of Ireland to na-
’ tlouhood to be of Immense interest notaloneto Irishmen, but toall sincere'lovers ofhu-man freedom.

Resolved 4, That every roan of Irishbirth or de-scent wholives on the American continent.Is ad-missible to the Fenian- Brotherhood, withoutdis-tinction orclass or creed, provided his character,1s unblemished and his devotion to Ireland an-questioned, and that we earnestly invite every.American who is loyal to the principles of self-government, toaid and sustain ns by hia moral In-
fluence against onr enemies, theemissaries of for-eign despotism, who would lain crush (he growthot republican principles, and stop the onwardmarch of freedom in this free land.

1 Politics, partisanship and religion beingthegreat obstacles which the FenianBroth-'
erboudwill have tosurmount,be it

Resolved, That every subject relating to parti-
san American politics, and to differences In reli-gion, be absolutely and forever excluded from thecounselsand deliberations of the F. ; and thatwe furthermore invite every sincere friend of lib-erty, without distinction of party or creed, to Joincordially and harmoniously with ns upon the neu-
tralplatform of Irish independence.

The annexed resolutions will be embodied
in to morrow’spaper,we appendingnow only
the captions in order to make room for theaddress of thecongress to the people in Ire-land. .

6. 41 TheFenian Brotherhood not a Secret
oran Illegal Society.”

7. “Pledge and FraternalBondol the P.8.”8. “Present Position acd Sentiment of theItlebßace at-Home and. Abroad—Duties ofthe Brotherhood.”10. ’“The Irish People a Distinct Nationali-ty—TheirRight to Self Government.”
Hand 12not for publication; for privatecirculation In theorganization only.13. “The Feitian Brotherhood-Pennanently

Established la America.” J

15. Organism—Government Regulations.”16. /‘Sympathywith Poland.”
Weannex the eloquent andpolntedaddress

of the Congress to the Dishpeople at home.
Address ofthe Centres andDelegates of the Fe-

nian Drvtherhood in America, assembled inConvention in the city of Chicago, to their fel-low-countrymen in Ireland, who share their ’
■ views .as- to the best means ofachieving the in-dependence of Ireland,
■ Brotbzbs: We deem It prudent towith-hold for the present from publication in thenewspapers certain Important resolutions,having special reference to the revolutionary
elementin Ireland, which havebeen submit-tedto thisConvention by the Head Centreofthe Fenian Brotherhood in America, andunanimously adopted. Printed copies ofthese resolutions will b* placed before thedifferent circles of our organization in thiscountry; and will also be transmittedat theearliest fitting opportunity to our friendsathome. In the meantime, we do not wish toseparate without addressing to you a fewguarded as we can afford tohave
read by all whomit may concern—regarding thepn sentaspect of our affairs. . .

We are solemnlypledged to laborearnestlyand continuously for the regeneration of ourbeloved Ireland. That pledge, with theblessing of Divine Providence, we shall re-deem; And when the wished forhour shall
have arrived, we shall be preparedwith you
to meet the implacable persecutions of onrrace In battle array; topatan end forevertothe acursed system under which our unhap-pypeople have suffered such cruel tortures,or dielike men in theattempt And in whatholiercause baa man ever died? How muchIrish blood has fallen upon the battle-fields•ofthe’world? Alas! hewmuch Irish bloodhas been shedin theservice of onr country’soppressor, the plunderer and murderer other people, the fell enemy of her faith?Over this subject, and others connected withlr, wehavepondered longand bitterly. Butour resolve is fixedand Irrevocable; the foulstigmawhichattaches to on; name must bewiped out.We'do not ask, ’ will you be ready ? ■ Weknow you are ready. Nine-tenths of theIrbhpeople have been atall times ready, inheart and will, to dispute with armed hindtheInvader’s right toenslave or exterminatethem. But thisIsnot enough. We mustbe14skilled to do” os well as “ ready to dare.”We are thoroughly convincedof the utter fu-tility of legal and constitutional agitations,
parliamentary “policies,” sndall afinllw de-lusions. These things have brought moresuffering upon our people than would becaused by the most protracted and devasta-tingwar. The beat of them would bat ex-pose the ardent and the brave to the ven-geance cI local despots; and beit remem- •
bered that suchsacrifices beget no'nobleas- 'plratlons. •

No enslaved people ever regained their in-dependence or became formidable to theen-slaver without “illegal” .(In the enslaver’ssens*-)pre-organization. Polandhad Us ille-gal(in the Rossian sense) organization longbefore those glorious “legions ofdespair”unfurled the tt»«* of Had Italy
no illegal(in theAustriansense) organizationthesword ofMcMahon had never flashedinvictory on the field.OfMagenta. Had nottheAmericancolonies of England their train-ed militia, the *'1trampledprovince” couldriot have sprung into a “free and glorious.republic.” rHungary was pra-organized—but
why multiply Instances? The lesson whichhistory .teaches to strugglingnationalities—-acd illustrates by many a bright and manyadark example—la that pre-organization is es-sential to success With it, there maybe de-feat and glory. Without it .there must be,defeat and shame. Some politicians seemto think anything approaching to a military
organization impossible in Ireland. Bat itspossibility and feasibility, when guided bycourage, prudence, devotion aud ability, have
been proved to onr satisfaction; and this fret
is the very foundation of our conviction, that
the .day of on; deliverance is at’hind. We
eaydwr deliverance, for tho privileges of llv-lr-g amonga free people,and of sharing the
bleeainga of . free institutions, bat make usfeel the morekeenly the sufferings aud degra-
daiionof our own oldland. But ourhSirtaswell with hope and exultation when we
thinjc cl the living fire thatbums withinher •
chores, defying the combinedefforts ot openfoeand false friendto extinguish it.' No nut-ter how powerful * and devoted her exiledchildren mightbe, we should tremble for theIssue if there wereno true men left In Ire-land ; noworthy descendantsand disciplesof
theheroes of *9B. We do not wonderat theenemy’s persistent endeavorsto emasculateor to banish you. ’

Americans alreadyadmit that the non-re-cognitionol the revolted States by England
Is due to the attitude whichthe Irishpeoplehave assumedboth at home and in thisRe-
public. If the Dish people, at home andabroad, were united ft a band of brotherhoodlor the salvationof •theirconutry, would theUnited-Staths-hesitate foran hour to strike ablow which would be followedby twoinevi-

,table results—peace In America qnd liberty
In Ireland ? ! ,

A deep responsibility rests upon!Irishmen
in the present generation. The fate ofthis
country trembles in thebalance. Emigration
is doingits exhausting work. Other influen-ces are leagued with the oppressorto quench
the spiritwhich has triumphed over the dun-
geonand the scaffold, and which even famine
could, not kill. Let ns falter now, and Ire-
land's doomis sealed; a grand old.nation-
grandeven inher chains—is blotted from themapof the world. Buf thereshall be no fal-
tering, no cowardice. Oar country cries to
usforold, and points to thegrave which the

’ foehas dug forher. Armed legions sMI iq-lerpoie between her and that grave.** - *

Here we have so.’diers armed and trained,
(thousands oi them trainedin the tentedfieM
andamid the smoke'and thunder of battle,)
with able and experienced Generals to lead
them. Let thedries ana towns and parishes
of Ireland have their brigades, regiments,
battalions and companies of partially discip-
lined soldiers of liberty silently enrolled.
Aboveall thingslet every man be pledgedto
obey the commands of his superiors, and
pledged also never to move wilhout suchcommand, forobedience to command is the
firstand most Important requisite of theper-
feetsoldier-all the rest is secondary. Thus
youwill not onlybeprepared to strike with
effect, butall rash attempts at insurrection
will be prevented. Without such an organi-
zation -as we contemplate, partial
uprisings of the people will !be sure
to occur, leaving no results but the
sacrifice of brave men, and, perhaps, the
ruin ofour cause. When we strike, let us
strike home. Andare there not strong anna
within theenemy’s own shores to second the
blew? Circumstancesare ft our favorsuch
as Providence neverbefore vouchsafedto an
enslaved people. -We havebut to act os be-seems bravo and reasoning men, and ours
shallbe the pride and the gloryof liftingour
scnowlrgEire of the Streams to her place
ameng the nations. Brothers, rely upon us
—werely upon yob. •

.

James Gibbons, Ch’u, Philadelphia.
Jso. O’Alaiioxey,Fres’taad H. 0.

RICDAKD DOHBItTT, Ind.,)Daxl. Qbady, D. 0., yVice P’ls,
Dam*Cabkodt, Wls, )

H. O’C. McCabtht, Sec’y.
Jso. A.Sxuabt, Ind., As’t Sec’y. v

After theconvention hadadjournedsine die'
the following dispatches were received fromGen. Corcoran and CoL Murphy: *

Fairtax (?.H., Not, 5,1863.
John O’Mahouy, H. 0., Fenian Hall, Cilicago;

Capt. 'Whelpley’fl leare haa not yet been
gritted; nntube orriTei yon may. vote foru», or yonmay select anybody else to do so.
Trusting that the contention may be - emi-

nOUGHS, COLDS AND CON-V_y SXJMPTIoN.—Thirty years’ experience, and tbetcstlmOßy of thonsan'-B who have been cared by Itsnee, prove tbat-lAVNE’9 EXPECTORANT is, with-cot exception,tbemcat reliable remeay in the wnrHfrr COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,CONSUMPTION. PLEURIST,CKOUP. WHOOPING
COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD and all PDLMO.
NARY COMPLAINTS. Hereia a portion! of the evi-
dence;

Per. N.M. Jones, of Protestant Episcopal Chnrcb,PbUadeiDbia. says?
“In all cases of ConsumptionI recommend Jayne’s

Expectorant,”
Lieutenant-Colonel LOUIS WAGNER, nowIn com-

mand of Camp William Peon, Chelton HHla, Pa„
writes;
“For Coughs. Colds, Ac, the Expectorant has al-'ways provea a certain cure ”

Hev.Dr. DOWXING, ofNew York, writes;
”From my ownexperience. I believe the Expecto-

rant tobe one of the best remedies for Congfis and
Colds.”

Mr. SAMUEL C. DAWSON, of No. IM7 Clarionstreet, Philadelphia, «ajs;
••Alter suffering for months with Bronchitis I amhappy to say, by the use ofDr. Jayne’sExpectorant, Iam once more likemy former ielL« *

Her. I. J.ROBERTS,the well-known Chinese mis*
alonary.writes:“ForPnlmanory Complaints I And theExpectorant
Invaluable alasis easing thepainand removing thesymptoms. 1*

Mr.T.C.POLES,SuperintendentofAkron Schools,Ohio, writes:
••la three days the Expectorant cored me of a long

standing and troublesome Cough.”

Mr.W.'C.IFISHER, ol Weston, Spalding, Lincoln*ah Ire. England, writes:**A littlenephew of mine was recently thoroughly
cored of the WhoopingCough by Hr. Jayne's Expec-
torant."

Rev. B. F. HEDDEK, of First Baptist Church, Cam-
dfD.N, J.. writes:
“Your Expectorant has completely cured meofasevere cold, and entirely removed the accompanyinghoarseness.”
Mr. ANDBEW GOWAKLOCK,of Bayfleld, C. W.writes:“Jayne’s Expectorant has effectually cured meofaviolent attach of Inflammationof theLungs, l’
JOHNHARKTMAy, Esq., of Ste Tarts town, if. H..wrltes: • • *
”One ofmy children obtained Immediate and effec-tual relief Jrom an attack of Croup by the use of

Jayne’sExpectorant.”
Rev. A.WIBERG.of WUtlngen, Hanover,writes;A friend who was troubled »lth anobstinate Cough,accompaniedby Spittlesof Blood and Hectic Fever!has eLtlrtly recover* d his health throughthe use orDr. Jayne’sExpectorant.”
Mr. JOHN VANWORT,of Aurelius. Mich, writes:—

,

* Aftersufferingfrom a hard, racking Coucn untilI was thought pastan cute. I'tried Javno a Expecto-rant. alter using two bottles of which I found myselfwell, tough anahearty.”

Mr. C. W. WHISTLER,of Mercer comity. Pa., says •”Toor Expectorant has entirelyrelieved me of dvery polnfui Cough, accompanied withsore throat ■’

w««vmi^l^uCe?S&.i 0.

rm'!r'yFr'sltotot

PHu®- O. GASEILL,ofMilton, NovuScotia, writes:The Expectorant i believe to be about the bestmtnceo?”111030 1118 duea *e9 forwMch It Is rlccS-
Hudonary.of Plea. Bd, Futt-

, “I','? mytuoiledEe ttatDr. Jayne'sEnpectogwnt has been the meaua. under Providence, ofcuring a care of Incipient Consumption.”
rUOIr ' °r T SaUlyaa

’’Aftergaflering for some norths with Consump-tion-mveas-e lei'ig pronounced hopeless—r waseveatuaJTv restored to good health, by per-.evenne inthe use ox Jayne’s Expectorant.” • . h

The ErpectprantsndaUofDr. D, James % son’sFamily Medicine*, are told la Chicago by Messrs Fa -ler,Flncn *4Fuller; F. *H. M llooktr* Lbrd &Smith, and'Barnham 4Smith, andby «iru"ztdts overv-

■TWTJNK & COMPANY, SolicitorsJJXofAMSBICAHandFORJEIGHPATRSTa and
-Pub Uhera oftte ILLUtTRATED“SCIENTIC AMERICAN,”

_ . t- . Hol 87 Park Bow. Hew York.Famnhleta of laiormatisn about pacextaBpeclmrn copies ot the paper trikMt*psl6Sm2ap “^•PW'ha*.

YORK SUGAR HOUAE
A G E X C V.

,!yn??n^*d: Kolt'rt pr‘ :cj, t S3spS**
OcZ2 c6C3-lmls SI «ud 33 South Water seext.

NOTICE .—Manama Andraw*.
Clafrrojant. from Boston, Mm,, can be arc*inltad at
M WVtH IORBOB STUXSS.

datnpyant aramlnatloiu.ane dollar da alio teasIhT«K,Fjeeent andFutuxt, Terms 50 eenu. HoiwWMIAM.UIP.II. oc3» jy-'T2WU

QTBAYSD OK STOLEN—From
West Van Burta itrost. October Sflth.a Red

Cow.wltn Maiabab oa horni wta * pc*rd versa
octh.horaa tavabeen bored forhnru oli,» wattoos front carter bsg; goodsire ana r»r. W) w'Ujw
paid far Cow ifreturt ei to ma. A3. P-'-TTON._32*
westYaaßuren stitet. p2bh*t

A REWARD. Strayed from
tbeuudertfcrtod.on therrsningolNov.'W,a Dork Bay Mare, switch tail and h/avymafls. wnh

harness aitacted. Any one retu*nine the suns to
'*VM. tJtLEl4fl,ronicrof o;iaaJ Canal itrs:U car
IheßunlßgxonFrelght Depot, willreceive the *Mra
rtward. noe-piast

ncnHy successful, and that Its labors wUI
conclude as ita most ardent friends desire, we
wish jou Qod speed.

MIfTTTAKT. CORCORAN,
Brigadier General.

Fairfax C. H., Not. 5,1883.J.O’Mahony, H. c.:
of New York, his bees

!!« J*lo convention from our
~xc*eV| ®aP t* Wbelpleywill attend insteadofme. Please answer. u. Mubpiit,Colonel C9thNew York.

Tbe French Iron- Clad.In a storm.[Pails COct. 15) Correspondence of the LondonAnny and Navy Gazette.]It appears that the rolling of the icon-?^tte
H s

FrenC? H? 4#8 waa eTea WaviertSk
*** that the Norman-die wiUbare to be docked. She Uy like a lo"-in the troughof the sea, which mile a cleanbreach overher. The ooly person who couldremain ondeck were theCaptain-and the menat, the helm, who were sheltered in shot-prooa. The crew waa allbelowin the water-compartmdnts, where they were nearlystifled; In such a precarious situation wastbm vessel that the Napoleon thought theonly way of saying her woaldbe to takeh°rin tow. She consequently sent a rope by theTalisman, and the Talisman broke hepbowsin trymg toget onboard theNormandie, notthat in such aseaany rope could have stood.TheNormandie waa quite ungovernable, anddrifted towardthe shore, upon which,but lora change of current, she mothave ultimately

been thrown Below nearly everything hadbrokenlooseand was following themovementof thevessel, whichall bat completeda clr-,cleas each seastruck her sluggish aide. The
shot were shaken from their lockers, androlled about the lower decks, indicting iojorybn the men, several of whom hid fractured
lirrbs.'

La Couronne seems to have weathered the
st< rm better than the other frigates, and it Issaid that theSolferlno and Magenta, the twolarger vessels notplatedat stem or stern,did
not roll nearly so heavily as theirsmallercompanions, .

_

The Commissionmust have feltlikeFalica-
rus in thestorm,when the worthy exclaimed:u MeuI guinam tanti cinxernnt aihera nimbi."The squadron is expected to put to seaagain in a few days for farther trials.

GEKERAIi BEAIIKEfiIKD'g
GREEK LTIEE.

A Discovery InFort Wagner.

Thefollowingisan extract from a private
letter to a gentleman of New York, dated
Fort Wagner, October 19,1863.
.. I.opened one of theunexploded magazines,
and dug out a lot of as “vllllanous com-
pounds 1 ’ as Mr.Beauregard ever complained
ot. First was a little box containing sul-
phuric acid, iu tubes about six Inches Inlength by one thirdof an inch in dUmeter,ainlby it a box marked “fire bottles” on
the Inside of thecover of which was a cardof
“directions,* 1 Taking one of the bottles,
and preparingitaccording to the direction,!
pitched it at soinchinghard.The experiment was perfectly successful.The bottle hurst, the contents were ignited,
and burnt for ten minutes. The bottles evi-dently contained camphene, gunpowder andchlorate ofpotash, To day I found another
of their •* fire bugs',” which consists of a tincan holdingabout a quart, in the centre of
which is suspendeda smaller can* The Innercan contains powder, and the space aroundit is filled with cotton and turpentine. Atime fuse communicates from the outside
with theInner can. Being a little suspiciousof the face,I first emptied the fluidby means
of a small opening at the top, and com-
menced my investigations by “regular ap-proaches” from the bottom. Cattingthrough
this 1 seized the “little Joker” and twistedoff its. neck. Finding that rhe fuse, Zefc plen-
ty ofmargin for dodging,I brought onsoutand gotup some fireworks at rebel expense.
It exploded, throwing the cotton fjur or five
yardsaround, and coverin'? the ground with
fire. I don't see how Mr.Buregard can com-
plain of (> Greek fire” alter this.

OtalieltAn Sagar.
[From the Schuyler Citizen, 4th.]

Mr* Colleoenre of this vincityhas justleftin this cffle a sample of sugar lie obtainedfrom his Otaheiton cane this season. It isa
truly fine article. Mr. Colleasnre confirmsthe statement made by Mr. Price, namely:
that this cane is everyway superior to any
other he is acquainted with. It stands bet*ter on the ground. Is not easy thrown down
hy-the wind; yields folly one-third more
eyrop toa given quantityof juice, and is aninfinitely superior article. Bat heat of all, it
readily granulates. We are greatly gratified
indeed, tohear from persons ina'l directions
around, both athome and abroad, who have
planted this cane and not lost It by drouth
or frost, that it even exceeds their expecta-
tions. In quantity,' quality, granulating
properties, «£e., it (quite satisfactorily fills
the foil measure of ail the high praise we
have ever given it

ReliableRailroad Time Table,

Hereafter trains willleave and arrive at O&cavc,as follow*:
DXPa'if. mi*»,aooaxaaa oxstbaXt- dxtovyooi o* taza szaxm.

Wall 8:00a.n,
Detroit &N. Y.Express. *7:80 a. m. *8:30 p. m.NightExpress tfilbp.m. |7:30«. tk.
MICH. CX3iV., OWCZaBASS ajtd souizvills unw.-MoraineEzpresa.•'tßOa.m. *lo;isp.a.
NightExpress �. +7:15 p. m. |T*eae.a.

incmota corvaxsir—ictxnc un,Ma11... _ *6:40 a. m. p. asKewTorkErpreea.,..— *7:3oa.a. ®d:C9p. a.
NightExpress y?dflp. a. 17:30 a. m.

IdCiaSAai 90CTHXBW—SSTBCI9Express «... *7:33 a. a. * 7:15 p. m.
Expreps via Adrian. M:lsp.za. J7:3oa.s

OIKCZKBATTX XIB LOT.
Union Depot West Side, near Madieoa it.3rldge.
Mail Train *7:20a, n. a. m.
Night Expres* 73:80 p. n. *8:30 p. m.
CTKJf. AIBLCtß—7o3 XSOfiXOFUS AITO LOUISVILLXDay Expreee *7:20a, nu 17:20a. m.Night afrpreas - t8:30 p.a. ?3;33p, m,'

RTTSBUBaa, vobb warnass csicaeo.
MorairgMafl....— lCoa.m- 8:50 p.tn
Day Express 7fi» a. a. 7:15 p. o.
Night Exprcaa 7:15 p.a». 7:40 s.n,YalparalaoAccora’n 8:80p.u. 7;4Ua.m.

ILL3KO3 OZMTBAL. -s
Day Passenger *8:20 s. a. *3:45 p.m.
N:ght Paa-enger tlfcPOp.B. *”1:45 a. evSankakee Accommodation*5:00 p. a.Hyde Pari Train *6:loa.n, ®B:i?o#.ni14 M .*35:00 a. , !:33p*'ia,

M *3:3o p.m. *4:50 p.m
“ w *6:lsp.a. *7:3Cy.m.

CSXOAQO 12iZ> (*T. LOtna.
Mall Ptssongor *3:30 a. tu *8:00 a. m
NicttPaeseneer t5;43p.m. W:sSp.m
Jclletand WilmingtonAc-

commodation,. ?ICO p.a. <<9*3 », nuoaxcaeo and bock ulasisDay Express ana Ma11... •fcOOa.m, *s;£)p. so.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p.n. *3;sc 3. a.NlghtErpress taso p.a. 18:15a. s.

C3ZCASO, BUBLIHeTOH AND QW3CV.Way Exprees and Mi11.... *Btßo h.m. *6:15 n. m.NlghtSxpress 48:15 p.a. 16:9) a. a.
Accommodation V... *430 c.a. *fclo g. ns.CHTtaeO AND QAZ.3HA VTTICT.
. I=s sc follows. ca&EdailerffasiAy
April 19,1563:
Pulton Passenger 9:00 a. m. tic p.a.
Fulton Passenger p. m. AOGa. m.Freeport Pasiangc? 9:00 a. su 1:55 p. ns.

er and State Line 4:00 p.m. U^Ca.9.Geneva ; 5:80 p. m. &3G a. ia.
OH2CASO AND NO3TNWBSTIIIK—{Depot comer Kin-ale and WeeC Water streets^Jay Express *B:4Sa.tt. •5:50p.m.Woodstock and
Janes vllleAccom *4:50 p. m. *11:45 a aNightExpress *S:3Op. nx. *6:00 %ja.

V
raiQA «« AND WH.WAUXX3.Mondrgfixprdia...._... *8.45a.m. ni.4Sa.ta.

— *8:80 p.m, *8:60 p.m*Waukegan «
_*5:30 d. m. , *B:23*. m.
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JJflßrccmcmis.

THIRTY TSARS’ ESPKRI-X knot of am old nubss.— vn, wnuunra
Soothing Syrup latte prescriptionof one of Uib bestfemale pojildau end aam* intbaunited staue,nn<i
baabeen used for (Urey years with iwver-lJdllnr ua-
tyand sneceseby million* of motban sad chCirea.
Tom tba feeble warns oca week old to tba %&xU.

It correct* acidity of the stomach.
Ballaratvtadeocc.
BenTateathe bowels.sSdttrrmrmr.MUta no wziort to aottninjamt TBeaiti.iwait wsiktam-M.

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore-st, Sheffield, England,

BUGS KNIVES. BUTCHERS'KNIVES. BATCHERS*
STEMS,BREAD KNIVES. CDRRIER3*KNIVES,

FARRIERS* KNIVES. GLAZIERS'KNIVES,palette knives, &c.. &c
NOTICE.Meet bujera of tte above cum ol Good* will haaware that Meiira JOUN WlLsos Aa l.*** tato nana special Agen.'y for Ue sale of tbelrManufactures inttePnlteastatesacd Cacada. itrotuicue medium ofa boose of which the founder of their Arm. Mr. JohnWilson. was, for many jears, a principal partner.The paitstraclp terminated. tofiras Mr Wlfcoa was

cotcerned. to i313; ana Messrs. John wiiaou ft Sen
brgrespectfully to Inform taeir friends, and buyersgeneieliy that the Agency, also, has aow ceased,and
It Is rot their intention to appoint another, but theybope fora conunnance of tat tr orders, either throazathe house referred to, or through oit-r houaaa. wllamoßt. or allot wh-ch Messrs. Wilson A Sou hare donaboamesß fera na~ ber of y-an

Tbebastnws of Messrs JOHN WILSON A SON waaesUbUibedlß tho year 1750.and ills their derermlaa-®Oß-tcea:dieas cf expense tomaintain the ruperlovaceccnce of tkeir tranufacturts. and thereby austalatte tJcareputation which they have, for so long apenoa erloted, •

_
Messrs. JOHN WILSON * SON invite sniydai atte&fiha to the Mahkino of tbo.rGoods. No Art*olxisca tbelr maunCatture bat such as la atamned withtheir CorporateTrade Mark,
vy

.

“ Fcnr Peppercoraa and a Diamond.)—nrCXD<5>addition to ms Naocs laone of the follow*
format

° K iB3OI.WILSONiOC V . VARRAIITSDr-nriNroSTESa
fSS oi.wilson'i i-wusokA
WWARRAKTEnJ ySHEAS • STEEL./

.oaicjis-ict TP&3.. alp

mm2.
onmoor of Tho Bible Kioioloer, Ml-KJtoc!alnoi?fe?' ors“ Btorts, “°t*11“tt “ <oUowlcff

-Ipdess Warn*.—ln this number of enr marnzlnewbIntrocace to thrattentloa of ourrenders tbl» med*leal prcparatlor. We have done ao, cot for pay. norbecame oar pagesare ased ua medium cf advertiM*meat—forwe have oniformly declinedthem—bat arat*RndetoQod and a eeneeof cbllgaKoato Dr. AndersA Co„ baa made ns lassrt the foLiowlog*My only ion. GeorgeF. Btorrs. now 37 years old. hasbeenafflicted, for eonro dozen yean, more oriess.wUHpslnfaiaweiiicss and tsttstnnaUops m various partsot otabody; oftentimes, seedoaiy he was near todeath; thena respite for a season, but ooly ior are*torncf tho dtacate with more violence For thepastthree yeajshe has had an op*n ccie onMj bre»at; andJattCTly obe near ois collar bone, withulcerrtloa laMs throat, that waarapidly Increasing, so that dbaolu*tier appesred Inevitable, la thiscondition be availedtoDr. Andere b Co. By tha use of tte lodine waterthe alcerat on la his throat disappeared la a shorttime. Contlnalag Itsuse. la leas than two mouths be
wasappaxentiyhealed.andbis general health much
Improved. Ti.ls son. whom I had feared would fluaalcep indeath before rhi» Sommer should close isnow. apparently. In a fairway to recover as perfecthealth asis common toour mortal state. IngratitudetoGod. who has thus answered prater,and InjusticetoDr. Anders ft Co.. 1 have made this statement, satis-fiedthat there la virtueIn the lodine Water treatment
wclcb thereadetsof this ma?azlaewlU thaot its Edi-tor for bringing to their notice. G20.3X0333."

lodise Water Is a eolation of purs lodine In pure
Water. Itacts upon the

HEiRT, LIVES, KIDNBIS,
Dlgestivo Organs and Glandular

System.
We recemmsad it as a ipeciflc lortie cure ol Scrof-ulain all Its manifold forma. Coosnmntlao, Cancer,BrocctUis, Heart, Liver and Klar.ey Diseases lUeu-matlam.Nearaiela, Atfectloiß FemaleWeak-uestfs. Djspepsla Syphl ia sad Mercurial Dl£CAia».acdDlseasesar'AlnzfroinaSpetiacCajds,
Price n per bottle: J5 per taif dozen. Sold byDnsgghtror *ctt by esprersoa rtccict of prU".
Au coußn'tition free DR.U ANDERSftCO..fbyslclana aidcbemlsts, £3 Broadway,N. 7.

tBUSS & SHARP,
144 Lake Street, 3 gents tor Clilcag®.
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HAIR RESTORER
2YLOEALSAMUM?

CONVINCING TEfrITBONT
mo*

Distinguished Clergymen:
B»v. C. A. BUCKBEE, Ass*t* Treasurer AmericasBible Union,H Y. Cliy. writes: *•! very cheerlUvly

add myresile: ony to thatof tamepoos Meac'j. toViegreat valued Mr*. 8. A. Allen* World's Hair Be-torer and Zylcbaharnmn.**
Exv. J WEST.-Brooklyn.L. I.:“I wJE testily th thelxvamelntteMOSTXißßcai, szxax. They have re-storcdmytalr where It was bald, aul.wnt.rd grey,

to Us original color.”
Bxv,A. WEBSTER, Boston. Mas*.: “1 have need thenwith great ehcct. lam now neither bald nor grayMy hair was dry and brittle; is la now soft asm

youth.**
Bsv. n V. DEPEW. Boston, Ihfs ; -That they pro-mote thegrowth of the halrwbetebaldneaala.t havethe evlcenceof my own eve*."
B2V. JOGF E. EOElS,Buffalo: "I have used v*ththe Restorer aad the Zy:oba!*amum, and considerthem invaluable. They have restored xtoustnaxs to rrs osiocran colos.
J. 11. KAIQK, LL, D.. President Union Uclrenlty.

Ttna_ .writes: *T have used Mra. 8. A.-AHea'sWorld s flair Bfstorer andZylobaliamuuv The fill-ing of my hair has ceased, and my louts, which worequitegray, are itstored to thelx urlgln.u cole.'.”
Sold by Drnggists tlroagbout the 'Worli

PBISCIPAL SALES OFFICE,
*1 ifos. 1931900 Grcemrlcb St, \ewToik. i

Jjtjas- above^
an26 ksss ro TnAsaT-cow

AGUE CURE,
FOE THE SPEnDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever
Olt FEVEK AND AGUE.

Susittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Atjue,
Periodical Headache, orBilionaHfeaoache,

OR BILIOUS FEVERS,
Indeed for the whole classof diseasesoriginat-

ing in biliary derangement caosftd by the
Malariaef miasmatic countries.
No one remedy is lender caTed for by tha neteasl-ties 01 the American peep ethsn a saro and oitocureler Fever and Ague. Baca we are tow enabled to

otrer.vUaa rerfcct eemiaity ttut it will eradicatettv disease, and with assurance, founded onproef.that no cars conarise fromIts use insoy quantity.
_

»ha. wticn protectsfromor prevents tui, Ulsordarirtutbe of lauteiee service to tnecomm unities where
.. Pasyastick !b beßer than cure.for therisk whichbe most rna to violentcl,'hfa baleful dhtemper. This * Cxrsa'’ex-mJssmstlcpoaoaofFsvKß AjmAora fromprevents the development el media-0= the Or?; approach of Its prcmorltory31_ Ji ot 0017 tne best remedy ever y«c-aa’ ol cump’alsta.lucalso the

cuatuiywe supply lor a dollare? lKt!2. tk Al!ica c 1 everybody;andlaumooshkjl»oSt^Ty ,i?r* Fkvkk and agvx prevaUi, ever;a7® ,l snd Q3eIt tree y bothforenw and
“Is hcped this pile© wUI place it wlthlaSJt,?*Psoras welt ts the rich. A greatSiSv ?> ih' B r !.aed)l OTaf *oy other ever ala.

rt Cer Jala care of Intermit-contains no Oumine or mineral coase-c° qninJamor otherlajoiloast?*v%Z\ i?ittL u*SS.h*0 Those SoldU<seil8 leit u haalu they had never had tne
is not alone the corseqaenceoftheA great vaMetycf disordarsarlsaSSS. I** 1** wWcb are Neuralgia,faeasatUm. Gont Headache, Bitodaass, TocthUche Ear*?he. Catarrh, Asthma.Palpitation. Painful ACectlonof the aoleen. njiterica. Psm to the Bowels Code •0s 1 01 lia Stomacx’ aU of

tli,> came, pat on the Ic-termitteot typo or become periodical.
hi IfttSi*01 ?. tie 5-ccd. and consequentlyf tovatoaKeprotecUanto

*”CE*Jrave-lr Jror temporarilyre-to dl-trlcta. U token occadoo-ally oroaily when enpoaed to the infection, that wOl*o Jcannot accnmolatoInanfleientqnanUty tu ripen into direaset Hence Itla even more valuable forproteetloo than care andfew wIUever anffer from loteiiclttect#. ifthoyavnlltb«Bfelve»tfthei»rctcctlon thlaremcdvaffoMs.Price One Dollar per bottle. Prepared bv Dr J C.
ATEBd CO..Lcwul,Mars oyurw.u.

J. H. PHKD A CO,. Chlcsso. Wholesale Agents.Bo’dby all DmUr*u iciDetetiia mediUnesvery*where. te23-L55-2ia»TgTdaCdp

\7 INELAND—lands—To all
t wearing Farma-Large and thriving settlement,

mildand healthful dlmats. au mile* soutn orFnilodel
pbia by railroad. Uch soil, produces targe crops
-which can now be teen growing. Twenty and ortvsere tracts, at from 115 to S2O per acre, payable withinlooryears Gocdbasineaacpenlngtformaauihctcrief
asd othvs; chojchej,actoolsacagocd«o-.ia!y itiatow ue mostImprovlsg piaee Bast or We>>t Euordreds sre aetuifit and baihUng. The beaaev wl f hwhich the place Is laid cot Is unsurpassed. Letters
answered. Papers conlalningrerorts asd giving fo«Information wjJbeaeat tree. Address Chju; K. L t’t
DI3 Yin eland Pest Office, Cumtoland county. New
•From report ol.Solon Eoblrson. Agricultural Edl*toroi the Tribute;—lt la one of the moat extensivefertile triers. In an almcic level position and suitable
condition forpleasantfarming that vs know of thisIda of the Western prafrias. oc2J-076Mm0

A XBS, HATCHETS AND HAM-xX-MEBS. in an varieties,
MAHUFACTPRED BY

C. IIA3DEO.AJ) A SO?*,
oc23o7nSw Office 523 Congerce stream Pina.

T'HE MUTUAL LIFE INSUH-»Sr- A2i£®w9P ,,Ol?iffw7or** F. 8. Winston. Pres»Ittlt. Cash AmelaFebruary Ut, 1563.
•9,22*,119.70.

O. GSOFXHITH. General Agent for northern anaCentralHknclsJfo. 17 Clark-«t„ Chicago. !eU-e33-U

'FLOUR BARREL STAVES,
X HEADING ABD HOOPS.
500,000 SUvcswlth Circled Beading,

500,000 AsX Hoops,
Few tmlcaolhg and lorsale In e*rlead lotsby.

CC22t£3Uw KAOILL A LAT'dAtf.

fOHN BORDEN,
**

law office,
IS ciarkstreet. Koonlfe.3 Chicago, Hi.

Legal baalatst thoroughly and promptly attendedtO. OC9n9G54w

T\JOTICE,—My wife, Elect*L. M*X* Grow, having left ay hoore, bed and boird.withoutcause or provoeatloa. aU persons are can?Uoned net to live my aoid wlf® anycredit mrnyao-coiat. as I shall pay no dabta oraccoaats eoatrwteg
c** ,o« BAH BY B, McOBAW.Chicago, Oct, 39$b, eqso-pdQiif

lAmuanntnj,

P-TWM wtOaMknaatMtf
LAST APP3ABANCB Of

MR. CHANPRau
Tils afternoon an 3 eventa*,

TBS LAST OP TflS OCIOSOON.
JUsifterncon and erentne.

THE LAST OF THE GHO3T.
Adm.*s3toa to tte tfUrncon performance 25 tsm*ParfOß&aaeetocoamazoaaiSjio'cicck.

This Armaroox and iJvssno win be performedlh« treatKßiatlon play of v * CJ

The Octoroon: Or, life in Louisians.
TUB GHOST!

Pacta fete. u. rhaafyia
•aUmSeudier, ..

GeorgePeytoa Ur Mrera!Zo*. the Octoroon .. Mrs Pbiiim,am aunt.Doil Mthi.Otter Charactersby tte enire coipiaj.
t9~ ifonCay—MlSS JASB COJMDS.

METROPOLITAN HALL.
IMMENSE ATTHACTIONS.

TO3ITIVBLY FOB TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER OthAND lOth.
AMCOMIFQ!

AM COE1NO!
AM COMING?

Mcaluster.
’

The yrnicer the g.sat world reaowsedaaddUtta•miheo ptoevinent ambl^extiona
PRESTIOIGtCOUEOIAN,PhyilaUi. Arch IRaalonJ-.t aid Prcat dsltatear.

rtorvocea *t7, tocommence at 3 c/ctccs.nc 5-raw 3Ua R rVALLiIA-N. Agont.

11/JR I> E. SHAW wcuMrpapecfc-tohv inform the ciUzsna of Chicago that na winreopen nu
DANCING AWDENr,COSHEROB STATE AADEABDOLBr-313,,KBTKAKCA AT TO STATE BTBEB,IS W!j«!rt9.m. 01 sATORD.VI ita;-.a

... O ClockF 31, EeklLl AIK loitiact C.if:UJinciclucctired. Ho isprepned Kxiceloitnw-Pnpu*. OAcico asip;« uuiikkIn 01, own lamily. FcrroclOsr pictlcul,r. IpouU.OH room,. 70 fitota ttreet. otic-ouo-tm
MIKASOLE’S :

V. SL. PIIfCISG ACADEMY
aeioeon aoaa, uijmt

claws open all tlmaa for teglacers. ■’
Childrens CUu every Tuesday and Saturday.Parents only allowed as mot*. Assembly evarjTuesday night. ociQ*n&Mw

2Utrtion Salt*.
General Auctioneers, 41.43 ft 43Dearborn st.

EUEGAJNT PtK^fnXRE,

Carpets, Chamber and Parlor Suits,
AT AUCTION

Not. 10th.at 9,s o'clock, wo aAaaM* rK® -oil splßaald anort-e™V&?e?f0o?.5«lto * from tse best mnnufacturoreiSrVif d*' 1MdBoston,all of ibe newest and beatS?} 6** Rejewood, Walnut, oakasd Chestcut. piitn
.

a£ii^?l l, t?Pa; £Srlor &,ttß flatbed la oIP. witSv^£l i£* : .Baa S ClulraD ,£Tete a* r*ie:Matbla TonS?reta ’* Wsstutsrdi. Bsrlor Chslr*.
Sewtn* Cbnlrs Bruz!lor“dCo.oS:"* BIO ■ e3-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Alao.atprlystettle. onecl Wilder s Flie.Pxoof 3'iesss o,iu;oio,.is?' ,Mcn,tc> °r cro=sery:
co7-gsa;4t OILgEST ft 3 mr»3OH. Ancl’ra.

Q.ILBEKT & SAMPSON,
15A 13DEARBORN AT2E3T

SALE OF
Three Valuable Colls and oneBall

AT AUCTION.
_TOU hr "oM.In *oat ef BRYATf HALL. on FRI-DAY. AovemberCtb. at3o’clock p. h. one Black

'on:9 fearojr, sired by the well-known horse theBlactblra. cwied m Chicago. The dam Is SngilaaMe.ienger, asd m every iespe:t equal to lie alro.
Guarantee can be given to the Pedigree. .

Also, one Sorrel Coir. t«o rears eld of the sr.
and is la every war *y»ryecs artenL The above celts can be seen at£*.of tale. *

AUo. ore Eoirei Pony, thirteen rand* blah. wellbroke Waddle. aid wii work la hartOiS Can beseenat Wrißht A Cartiers Subic.
AU'ccnt emlßiccOTdDnTliam Bun. Ho tenk thofirstprize in New Tors. and u worth tho attcatloa ofsuck rs'ura.

All Icqclrlea 'n xegjrd to the sale can be made of
GILBERT A SASXFSOI, Auctioneer*,

Whowill ie.l the abova named stock.
xosrKc-u

IfiJ HOLESALE
Auction Sales

-OF-

BOOTS <fc SHOE;
-BY-

Gore, Willson & £ta,
64 LAKE STREET.

EVERY

•SVBSbAT AR> TEVRBSAI
At 10 A.M, prompt.

WeshaHoife? our large and veQ selected itcok k
tho above days to the highest Udder, and a\

PBIYATB BALE
Throughout tho week. We guaranteeour

LUGES AND BOTES SHECIftI ),

AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PKICBE
Then by any other HOUSEUTTZS WE77.

GOBE, WILLSON 4
S4'Liake Street, diicaic

tel man iSw

UNION COLLEGE

Military Academy.
The second half teuton of the current school searwill commence

November 11th. 1803.
There axe s fewvacaocles laths C*dst corps.

Stadf-uts dextrin; a-xtattslns it ill plane address-
witnout delay. Col. D. 8. CL. V£R r, Pr eildent. Fulton,
xuiaois. ao6 rtsa-tit

J'EENCH
Artificial Eyes,

ACOMPLETE 6T3CS AT

GALE BROTHERS, Druggists,
2C3 Sandolph street, Chicago, 111,

J^LOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
TAYLOS’S INDIAN BIOOD 3SED?

Tsvcknowledged the best Blond Poriaer known. Pr>
partd and sold by Dr. J. P.TATLOR, atE.glcllotiJ,
ntarC. &N. W. Depot,ChlCigo.liL

ccil-eTO-Stnet s a&w

T'HE GREATEST MEDICAL
JL DIfiCOYHRT OF THE ASS.

DB» KENNEDY, of Baxbnry, Mass.,
Has discovered a COMMON PABTTJH2 WEED, thatcares Scrofula, RirilpeLu. Balt Bhena; Btogvors.
Scald Head. Pimples. Dictated Bore Len SeabedandBlotheicf every nameand nature. When every
other blood ptuifler has failedtry this o dstandard
and popular remedy. For sale by aU Dronzlatt.sea)-asT<p Jdo

JMPOKTANT TO LADIBS.
D5. CHZS9XXANW FILLS.

ThelscredisotsinthtsePillsiatha result oi a taw»
and extensive practise, mild in their operation, anasore toecneet all irregularities. Palnlal
tlcns. nnoviNo all onsTauciioxa. whether irons
cold or otherwise, headache, palu la the aide, palpi-toiton of tha heart, whites, all nervous affscUcas,hysterics disturbed sleep, which arises from la;erm>
ttouofnattta.

DS. PILLS
Are ■ positive medy(or all complaintspccnL’ar ta
Females, cravozno with cxxtaintt .miotiotL
mxxarrLASZTT. JCzpUeltdlreettocs.itotlsgwneathty
should hotbh pud witheach box. Price os edoltor.tBT Boldby an Drootis®. *

OftZ-nfWTffgdp n Cedar street NewYork City.

gPECIAL NOTICE,
tun rsoPßurroES of the

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully csll the attention ot Business Men andthe traveiu g commnMty. to the superioraccuiarao*dat*on and com ortoffered tn th»lr establishmentBe3o-c49» 3a-2mwU KaNAGa. FOWLIS * CCX

gUBSTITUTES WANTED
s2oo—Cash in Hand—s2oo.

Wtnled ftve goodhealthymenaaSubatltutes. whopaid SaO cn hem* sacra Into the service;and also receive all the Government lUuuri.s wio
ctfJceor service To urea wishing to go into the
Army thU Is a goodcloacaApply Immediately rr*m 9 to ;i o'clock a*, ihe e'rtak-Up Bocae. (CaaB.HLEIH’3) Van Barea stiect. near
Clark street. uos ?vMt_

1 non agents wanted.
f:r every proSfablo acd hfgh.y re-

spectable boslnesa Bosathme neede<t by every-
tody Agents a e making urea imasired dollars
per week acd>eu (mk-.Wpc stamp tor reply
AFR&NPALE ex CO, 212 Srotaway Kew yotk.

no2-p223imcAw _

ns. j. HEBEKN,B / Wanctsb and consumptionCompanion,
Fas locarsdai rbtcacc*. Limcts. o5 mnasaavenue,
comer ol Kasdniph street. He ar j and eitra-.uCia-
cics lo frem ic or tn iwo-.ry fonrhoars, wdh mtIrstra-
rreat# or pain, alr» treats all kinds of Chronic Olaesses rncceuraily. Cues always guaranteed. post
cmco Bex 6163. ' aotpSttlta

REWARD.- Strayed or Stoon from the barn of Prank 4Levy, lit Forth
Clark street, on the Uzhc of theMth Uctsber. a grey
mare, 7 yc*»* old and IS hardi h’go.a ba'a stripe oa
tssldeof left Med letr. aon windgiulsd. Is In goad
order The above rcw*;<iwlU bo paid for the n«wm
of told mate. uoi2p2Qit


